Operating Department Practitioner students as part of their education undertake placements that enable them alongside their academic studies to meet the Health and Care Professions Council Standards of Proficiency; however, like all education providers there was an annual shortage of appropriate placements. As a result, the organisation involved in this review needed to explore an alternative approach to allocating clinical placements. In addition, the course team wanted to change how students gained their clinical skills and possibly increase their understanding of the Operating Department Practitioner role. Traditionally the institution involved (like other Operating Department Practitioner education providers) placed students in one organisation for all of their clinical placements unlike other professions such as nursing who placed students in different areas. The review resulted in students being placed in a different organisation in each year of their course. A qualitative methodology in the form of focus groups was employed to review students' views of the change and their clinical experiences. This resulted in students highlighting areas such as readiness for being qualified and links to evidenced-based practice as benefits of the new system. The review has been successful in terms of placement numbers but also student experiences, although an ongoing review is being undertaken, the change has been successful.
Introduction
The preregistration education of Operating Department Practitioners (ODPs) requires students to attend clinical placements for at least 50% of the course (CODP 2018) as elements of the course can only be contextualised by practice involvement by the student.
The aim of clinical experiences is to enable students to meet the required Standards of Proficiency (HCPC 2014) , but it could be argued that the placement element involves more than completing competences (Ford et al 2016) and is an opportunity for students to develop an understanding of the profession that cannot be gained in the academic element of the course. Quality placements provide the link between theory and practice and are important in the development of professional identity (Arieli 2013) and are an opportunity for undergraduate students to be inducted into the profession (Ford et al 2016) . The experiential learning that takes place while on placement allows students to develop a sense of professional self and learning which enables them to navigate the complex nature of the healthcare environment (Jokelainen et al 2011) . Hall (2006) indicates that in preparing students for their careers, education providers are faced with continuing tensions between fulfilling desirable educational goals and preparing students to cope with acute care problems. This is an ongoing issue in the institution this paper refers to and finding the most appropriate learning environment for students is an annual challenge. Moreover, nationally there is a rise in the number of healthcare students because of concerns reading the shortage of qualified staff. Increases in healthcare students to fill the qualified staffing shortages have added to these problems and are an issue for ODP and other professions such as nursing (Smith et al 2010) .
As a result of these issues, in 2013 the course team started to explore different ways of organising clinical placements and allocating students. Like many ODP education programmes although students moved between different specialities they usually did so within one organisation, and as such this limited the placement opportunities available. Although smaller organisations could be linked to larger organisations to support students, the aim was to ensure an area could support all the students' learning requirements for the course, as consistency in placement experience was seen as being important. The proposed change was to audit organisations in smaller units, for example individual theatres focusing on the complexity of the surgical procedures they undertook and matching them to year groups. For example, in year 1 students undertook minor to intermediate cases and built up to year 3 when they were involved in major complex procedures and caring for critically ill patients. Not all clinical placements could accommodate all year groups and as such a new approach was developed and this paper discusses its development and impact on student placement experiences.
Background
The ODP provision this change refers to sits within a wider school of health and uniquely within the school. ODP students undertook all their placements in one organisation. Reviewing ODP courses in other institutions identified similar models of placing students. This was a result of traditional working practices and the view that the complexity of working in the perioperative environment required students to immerse themselves fully into the development of clinical skills. It had been perceived that continuity of placements ensured that by the end of the course students could not only meet the standard of proficiency but also be a valued member of the perioperative team when they qualified. The University faced an annual challenge of finding placements and with increasing student numbers the need to explore placement opportunities in different areas.
The practice of nursing courses has been to place students in different organisations throughout their education and this enables students to experience different approaches to patient care and organisational structures. This was also a concern within the course team involved in this development review that if students only experienced one organisation how could they fully engage with evidenced-based practice and the role of the qualified ODP. This was a particular issue as the role of the qualified ODP varied in each organisation, for example in some cases qualified ODPs only worked in anaesthetic role, while in others worked across all areas of perioperative practice including management positions.
Although the aim of the review was to increase placement numbers, this change was also seen as an opportunity to develop students' learning and understanding of the ODP role and patient care.
The proposed change required the course team to.
1. Audit placements for individual placements rather than the whole course and then calculate the number of each year group organisations could support. Auditing placements is a regulatory requirement and Murray and Williamson (2009) indicate that the auditing of placements is vital to ensure the appropriate number of students can be supported and the involvement of clinical staff and mentors in decisions as to how many students can be supported is important. 2. Inform students as part of the recruitment process that they would not have a base hospital and that they would have to travel to different placements across the region. 3. Undertake mentor updates to discuss the change and highlight the possible benefits of the change, which included the possibility of more students being exposed to their departments and as such the opportunity to recruit from a greater selection of applicants at the end of the course. 4. Allocate students to a different organisation for each year of the course based on their home while on the course and previous clinical experiences.
The initial response from placement providers and mentors was a recognition of the problems with placement numbers but also concerns that the student experience would be affected by the change, in particular in areas such as ownership and belonging for the student, and also how they could support the students regarding competence and acquisition of clinical skills. They had previously seen the students as theirs, in that the students were with them for the whole course and as such they could develop and support them fully. They were concerned that under the proposed change students may not be supported fully and by the end of the course their skills may not be as good. When challenged placement said this was because if the students had been with them for the whole course they could automatically work in the area at the point of qualification.
Methodology
A qualitative approach was adopted for data collection and analysis; Creswell (2014) indicates that qualitative Brownresearch is an approach for exploring and to understand the meaning of individuals or groups, and the researcher can make interpretations of the meaning of the data. As such a qualitative approach enabled the researcher to collect the data related to the student experience. Given (2009) confirms this by indicating that qualitative research can show how and why things happen, by incorporating people's own motivations, emotions and incidents of interpersonal cooperation and conflict. Qualitative research can be used to identify concepts or variables that can be tested or explored in more depth (Gray 2018 ).
Participants were recruited from the 18 students who completed the course at the end of the academic year, the data collection was at the end of the course when the students had passed all elements of the course and the aim of this was to reduce any possible conflict of interest as the researcher was part of the course team. Students received an email inviting them to attend a 1h focus group. Six students attended the focus group and two other supplied feedback regarding their placement experiences via email. The focus groups were transcribed and thematic analysis employed to explore for themes and patterns of experiences.
Ethics
Approval for the research was obtained by the University Research and Ethics Panel; students were informed that participation was voluntary and all students received research and participation information and consent forms. The focus group was recorded and transcribed and information that identified respondents was removed during transcription.
The researcher was the course leader and because of this the invite to participate were only sent out after the final assessments had been completed and the data collection was undertaken following the completion of placement. By doing this it was hoped that they would not feel pressure to attend or to give positive feedback. However, it must be recognised that this could still have influenced the participants' comments.
Results
Three key themes emerged from the focus groups as students discussed their experiences of having placements in different hospitals: they were their readiness for being qualified, the development of their clinical skills and their experiences of seeing different practices in different organisations.
Overall views on the placement system
All the students felt that the placement system had been a positive experience, 'I think moving placements is a great idea and offers a large range of opportunities to students, helping to develop understanding and knowledge base.'
All the students commented favourably in terms of the system and provided comparison with previous students' experiences.
Some of my mentors didn't like the system as they felt you could learn more by staying in one organisation, but I don't agree, it's enabled me to prepare for a larger variety of practice and develop a greater understanding of the skills needed when qualified.
When asked what they meant by this student commented on how their confidence had improved 'moving placement allows a greater variety of experiences and helped improve my confidence in what I do, like doing things differently'
I think it's a great idea as you pick up a variety of skills, working with different mentors who all work slightly differently so you pick up skills from each of them and then you can develop your own way of working.
Towards the end of the course this appeared to be a challenge to some mentors. 'You could say to a mentor why do you do it that way, lots had never worked in a different place so didn't appreciate how to do things differently.'
Negative point raised by the students included the travel to placements, they all agreed that at times they had to travel longer than they would have liked, also that it was very scary moving and the University could have provided greater support during the change in placements.
Readiness for being qualified
The students' status of having finished the course but waiting for registration was identified as a time for reflection on what they had experienced and what was going to be expected as a qualified worker.
As a group they discussed how ready they felt for qualified practice?
I am naturally apprehensive about being qualified, I think I would be stupid not to be but I do feel prepared, the different placements have had a positive impact on me, as by moving around I have gained confidence in my own skills.
If I hadn't got used to moving around and spent all my time in one organisation I think I would be too scared to apply for jobs elsewhere, we have had to get used to working with different people, and although I am really scared about being responsible for a list I know I will be able to do it as I am used to adapting.
All the students agreed with this that if they had only worked in one organisation they would not feel as confident about starting their new positions, 'placements offer the students a large range of trusts, specialities and shift patterns lending itself to a more rounded student and therefore qualified practitioner'.
Development of clinical skills
They all agreed that the development of their skills had been enhanced, I explored what they thought a more rounded student was, they discussed that although many of the roles in theatre were the same how policies and care was provided was different.
Everyone had their different ways of caring and clinical skills so I was able to pick up bits from everyone.
It improved my understanding of clinical skills and patient care, seeing how different trusts run and how they carry out patient care.
They agreed with this and provided an explanation in terms of ensuring they appreciated and understood evidenced-based practice. 'Moving placements coincides with progression on the course, and with more experience I improved my understanding of clinical skills, and allowed me to utilise evidence based practice and modify my own practice and skills to meet patient needs.' The point regarding modifying practice started a discussion on how you develop your practice as a student.
I also feel that although every hospital has national guidelines towards patient care, excellence and daily clinical skills, each hospital and practitioner also have individual ways of dealing with each patient, situation and skill. I think this access has better developed my understanding and knowledge of what is required from me as a qualified practitioner.
One student discussed how her mentors would benefit from moving to see how other organisations work. 'Just because they are qualified doesn't mean the mentors are working in the most up to date way . . . some haven't seen anything other than where they have worked for years.'
Differences in practice?
Exploring this difference in the clinical skills they had experienced opened a discussion. 'Having experienced three different hospitals, I have noted a significant difference in practice. This is due to the severity of patient conditions, type of surgery and specialty. My approach to this is learn from every experience.'
Some students found this difficult to manage Yes, I've noted different areas of practice from different trusts and some staff that have quite old-fashioned one-way approaches to work. This can be difficult when you're a student and prefer to do things a different way which you have seen previously and you feel more comfortable doing.
All the group said they had found this to be a problem in particular the more experienced they became, I think talking to the person you are working with and giving them an explanation why you're doing it different and justifying your actions helps. I was lucky as I had excellent mentors who let me show my own styles of practice as well as teaching me theirs. But they all commented that this resulted in them doing things the mentor's way 'We did it the way the mentor wanted us to do it rather than fail the placement.'
This prompted me to ask if they felt at times they had not demonstrated best practice?
I don't feel we have done anything dangerous and particularly towards the end of the course we have felt able to challenge what mentors asked us to do, but for some mentors they have a set way or working and it's easier to do it rather than constantly challenge.
What if they had stayed in one organisation?
This prompted me to ask two questions, 'Have you become a hybrid practitioner taking skills from everyone you have worked with' and 'how do you feel your development would have been effected if you had stayed in one organisation?'
They all agreed there would be elements of lots of mentors they had worked with in their practice.
In the scrub role there are ways of preparing the instruments, setting up and doing checks that have policies to follow, but how you do these changes and the order you do things can be different, it's what works for you.
Yes, it's the same in anaesthetics you see different ways of doing things and find the way that's best for you, sometimes you watch practitioners and think they are making that difficult for themselves.
They all agreed that if they had stayed in one organisation they would not have seen how different practitioners worked and moving organisations enabled them to see different cultures and completely different ways of working.
The most interesting point was made was the following which all the students agreed with.
I think it would be good for some of the qualified practitioners to do what we have done, if you trained in an organisation and only ever worked there or worked in the same place for 10 years how do you know if there is a better way of doing things or caring for patients.
Discussion
The success of the change in placement has to be viewed in two areas -the Universities need to increase placements and most importantly the students' experiences.
The change has increased placement capacity for the course by enabling the course team to use a greater variety of placement sites and utilising departments across the region. This is especially relevant for smaller departments who can now support students for specific periods of the course and do not need to be linked to another organisation to be able to have students on placement. This work is ongoing as the number of students being recruited onto this and other health profession courses continues to grow; however, the flexibility the way placements are now audited and linked to specific year groups has enabled the University to be more flexible in the allocation of placements.
The students' experience overall was positive but developed concerns that the course team had not considered prior to the change, in particular the issues student experienced regarding different practices. It would appear from the student experience that this conflict has improved their understanding of the role of the ODP and in fact increased their competence. By the end of the course all students must meet the Standards of Proficiency set by HCPC (2014); however, the aim of the new placement system was to not only ensure they can develop these competences but also to develop 'Professional skills'. If students only experience working in one organisation or department how do they know the full range of professional skills, ways of working or policies and protocols? Eraut (1994) indicates 'the scope dimension concerns what a person is competent in, the range of roles, tasks and situations for which their competence is established or may be reliably inferred' (167). Now the students experience a variety of organisations, they can explore different practices and explore evidence-based practice and their understanding of perioperative practice and their competence.
Pijl -Zieber et al (2014) indicates that competence generally refers to possessing the knowledge, skills and attitudes that enable the provision of quality care, demonstrating appropriate behaviours and making sound clinical judgements. Creating a competent practitioner is the overall goal of all education programmes and this is more than just a tick box exercise (Zieber and Sedgewich (2018) ; the conflict in the student experiences concerning practice could be viewed as a development in their competence and confidence. Mitchell and Boak (2009) highlighted that competencies have been identified at organisational and at individual level as capabilities or distinctive strengths (Nordhang 1998) , although student's competences within the organisation are important what the placements are aiming to achieve are their individual and professional competences. Mitchell and Boak (2009) add to the discussion on competence by specifying that an individual's competencies are most often represented as skills or other attributes of an individual, which may include knowledge, skills, attitudes, traits and motives (Guo & Anderson 2005) .
The changes discussed have had an impact on the student's perceptions of the role of the qualified ODP and Hunter and Cook (2018) relate this kind of change as part of the hidden curriculum. In their exploration of new graduate nurses, they indicate new graduates observe attitudes, behaviours, decision-making and skills, which the students translate into their own practice. The literature refers this development as professional socialisation which Carlson et al (2010) indicate is a significant factor that shapes learning in clinical settings and can be described as the process where a student gains knowledge, skills and an identity that characterises a profession (Brennan & McSherry 2007) . It is clear from the focus groups that the students' understanding of the clinical skills and the professional roles and responsibilities has been improved by moving to different organisations, and their experience of different practices has led to them considering their own practice. This is not only a benefit for the students' learning, but also their future practice in that as newly qualified practitioners they are able to access their role and the practice against not only the academic information they have received but the reality of practice. The need for practitioners to provide high quality evidence-based healthcare and to be able to lead and manage both their self and the service is important (Bloomfield et al 2013) . The skills needed include capacity for critical thought, reflection and analysis enable practitioners to engage fully with evidencedbased practice (Koch et al 2011) , which the students have experienced as a result of the change.
The overall student experience was positive, but the challenges they have experienced have also been significant in terms of travel, finance and managing their personal lives; retention of students is important not only for the University but also for the profession and maintaining services. The profile of the students on the intake in this research was 65% mature students and many had family or other commitments, in some cases students had to travel for over 1h to placements and this had a direct impact on them. Although there are processes for claiming travel expenses, this can take several weeks for the students to receive payments; although no student left the course because of financial issues, the university was aware of some having significant issues. The justification for the change was to ensure students had the opportunity to experience a diverse variety of placements rather than previously; the reality of the previous system for allocating placements for the full course did result in students having to travel for the whole of the course rather than for one year. It was not possible on the previous system to allocate students to their local hospital, and the allocation was usually based on who was offered a place on the course first, as such although this has been highlighted as an issue, it is an improvement on the previous system.
Conclusion
The change in the placement system has been a success on a number of levels; as stated, one of the many reasons for undertaking this was the shortfall in placement numbers. Although placement numbers are still a challenge, in part due to increases in commissioned numbers, the number of organisations that support students has increased. Students are receiving placements that are specific for their learning needs and level of study rather than organisations trying to support all students for all placements.
The main change that this research has highlighted is the development of the students' understanding of the ODP role and their readiness for their role as a qualified practitioner. Other professions have placed students in different organisations and highlighted the benefits, but in the organisation in this research and several other courses in the UK, students are allocated to one organisation for all their placement experiences. This research indicates that students develop a more indepth understanding of the ODP role and patient care by moving to different organisations. There are benefits in terms of not only their understanding of practice, but also their understanding of evidenced-based practice, which could improve patient care in the organisations they eventually work in.
The challenges for students relate to travel concerns, but also the dichotomy they experience when trying to rationalise their experiences and trying to pass the placement. They indicate that in some areas they had to conform to different ways of working to pass, but again this could be seen as a positive learning experience as it encourages reflection on their learning and experiences. The interesting point was the one made regarding how some of the practitioners they had worked with would benefit from seeing how other departments work, although logistically this would be difficult as this may enable qualified staff to explore different working practice and reflect on their own practice.
Limitations
The limitations of this research are the small number of students who took part in the data collection, however this is an ongoing project, and further research is being undertaken to assess the success of the change in placement system. End-of-year reviews are being undertaken with students and will be published as a reflection of the change after five years to explore if similar themes emerge.
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